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POLITICAL.

The Republican State Committee will
meet in Philadelphia on the 20th

THE attention of the Republicans of
Batler county is called to the fact that
Wednesday. September 7, is the last
day to get registered in order to vote at

the general election. The different
committeemen should make it their
duty to see that eveiy Republican voter
ia his district is properly registered on

or before that date. You will all want
to vote this fall, so attend to this matter
at once.

The Democratic National Committee
announces that it will issue fifteen tnil-

- lion tons of campaign literature before
election day. This amounts to about
one ton for each voter, including Re-
publicans, so that not only is the task

ahead of the committee a large one, but
the voter who is to be bombarded may
well view tbe prospect with alarm. No
man can read a ton of literatnre be-
tween now and November 8, and cer-

tainly only junkdealers will appreciate

it Ifthe Republican Committee should
do as well there would be two tons for
every voter. As it is certain that many j
voters cannot be reached at all, as in
the South where this sort of campaign-
ing is not appreciated, there ia a pros-
pect of about three tons per man, or

equal in weight to about six thousand
ordinary books.

Vermont has a state election next
week; and Maine, the week following.
Hence these speeches. Time was when
these early States meant something.

We used to have Pennsylvania, Ohio or

Indiana, for instance. The elections
were held in October. They were look-
ed upon as pointing the way to the
great struggle of November. But the
October States are no more. We still
have Vermont and Maine in September,

bat they are so rock-ribbed in their Re-
publican faith in these days that their
majorities are taken as a matter of
course.

WAR NOTES.

On Wednesday of last week the Rus-
sian government issued orders to the
Captains of the two damaged Russian
vessels, that had taken refuge in the
Chinese harbor of Shanghai, to haul
down their flags, and dismantle their
vessels; and that ended what was called
"The Shanghai Incident," which prom-

ised to become very interesting, as the
Japs had had given notice that they
would take possession of the two vessels
if it were not done.

Tbe incident, however,gave the ci vi<iz
ed world an intimation of a new kind of
"Yellow Peril"?not Chinese strength,

on account of numbers, but Chinese
weakness. China is so vast, and popu-
lous and wealthy, that all the great
nations seek a share of her trade, and
?11 have acquired extensive interests
there which are liable to conflict, while
the government is so feeble, from a mil-
iary standpoint that she is unable to de-

fend her own neutrality.
Shanghai is located near tbe mouth

"of the great Yangtsze river, it has a

splendid anchorage, was one of the ports
opened to foreign commerce sixty years
\u25a0go; has British, American and French
settlements outside the walls of the old
city; is the seaport or outlet for the
richest silk and tea district of China,

and has become a great commercial
centre with a population of about half
a million.

Dnring the latter part of last week
the Japs seemed to give up their idea
of carrying the Russian fortifications at
Port Arthur by storm, as it was costing

them too much, both in men and amn-
nition. Ten thousand Jap 3 are said to
have been hit by Russian bullets since
the siege began, and of one detatchment
of five hundred men, who made a mid-
night attack daring a storm, not one is
\u25a0aid to have returned.

The Russian lines around the harbor
and town are about five miles in length:
the Jap lines are a mile or two outside
those of the Russians, and they have
six hundred siege guns in position, and
they are said to be building winter
quarters, and settling for a long siege.

In the meantime the Jap armies in
thevicinity of Liao-Yang, two hundred
miles to the north, or about twice tbe
distance from Pittsburg to Erie got
busy. The rains stopped and the
weather cleared, and Kuroki forced the
Rns9ians from several positions, his ad-
vance guard and the Russian rear
guards coming continuously in col-
lision.

Yesterday Kuropatkin's whole army,
variously stated as numbering from
114,000 to 170,000 was reported as oc-
cupying the entrenchments around the
town of Liao-Yang, built by Russia's
moat expert military engineer; while
the three Jap. armies of Kuroki, Oku
and Nodzn, estimated at 240,000 men

in all, were taking positions around
him. The line of railroad to the north
of hi>n was not yet cat, and unless he
decides to further retreat, one of the

? bloodiest battles of history is imminent.
According to yesterday's dispatches,,

the great battle of the war began Tues-
day morning, with fighting all along the
line. Tbe Russian lines alrnoat encir-
cle the town hills on the East,
around the southern limits and to the
river on the West; aud are several
miles in length. The Japs began in the
early morning with th«drartillery; there
were desperate charges during the rlny,
and the fighting closed at nightfall,
with no great advantage gained by
either side. The Russians are strongly
entrenched; and the battle will probably
continue for several days.

THE controversy over Judge Parker's
political views now raging between the
New York World and the Brooklyn Ea-
gle lays naked one of the vital weak-
nesses of the Democratic canvass. That
canvass is shown to be grounded in in-
sincerity and double dealing. From the
confessions of these two Democratic
newspapers we learn that Judge Par- j
ker's views on one of the most impor-
tant issues of the campaign are being
grossly juggled with The Democratic
candidate is represented si facing dif
fdrent wa\ s, aud votes are being n-tight
fjr him as the champion of two oppo-
site and irreconcilable policies.

J

CopiHTinjr tin- (irrms

Alarmed by the continued increase of

typhoid fever in Washington, tbe offi-

cials of tbe District of Columbia may
request the department of agricultnie

to come to their aid with their new Re-

lation of copper, which is said to r:d

water of typhoid germ.". Nine IHW

cases were reported Sunday and Mon-
diy and there were 218 in Angnst.

It baa developed that the new solu-

tion had been quietly tried in Balti
more. Springfield, Mass , Indianapolis
and Butte, Mont , recently with gnat

success. None of the cities had devel-
oped a formidable typhoid epidemic,

b u the water supplies were becomir.g

dangerous. The agricultural experts

were called upon to apply their new

remedy as a preventative, and the solu-
tion surpassed the brightest expectation

of the government officials In purifying

and cleansing the water.
Butte has spent more than $1,000,000

in attempting to purify her water sup-
ply. Tbe government experts accom-

plished it with the expenditure of a few

hundred dollars.

Miss FLOKENCK NEWBURY has writ-
ten lier name on the roster of women of
lofty courage. Quick mental concep-
tion of the proper thing to do in a criti-

cal emergency and the bravery to carry
thought into execution marked her con-
duct when a thief snatched her money

at the Union station in Pittsburg. It
would have been consonant with the
usual feminine timidity and irresolu-

tion if sue had screamed and fainted,

but she did nothing of the kind. Her
speedy action in entrusting the ticket
seller with her remaining £2OO while
she led the pursuit of the culprit was a

triumph of instantaneous decision. It
is easy to believe that if one of the
depot hands had not caught him sLe
would have chased him to a finish and

would have collared him. -Pittsbuig

Times.

A Great Exhibit.

The Pennsylvania delegation to the
World's Fair had four great days in St.
Louis, last week, and the delegates
were greatly interested in the Pennsyl-

vania railroad display. Seven govern-
ors of States have visited this section of
the Transportation building, aud a

number of representatives have been
sent by governments abroad. Over 800
Pennsylvanians have called and per-
sonally asked to have the exhibit ex-

plained to them. Its t.vo principal

features are a testing plant for loco-
motives. and a plan and section of the
new tunnel which is being built from
Bergen Hill, N. J , under the Hudson
river, under New York city, East river
and Long Island sound?the greatest

piece of engineering ever attempted in
the United States. A cross section and a

plan at tbe fair show the exact con-

struction. Sitting in the eection one

can see how it would seem to ride
underground. The safety of the gi-
gantic enterprise appeals to engineers,

and to people who have never seen any-
thing like this before. There is a walk
on either side of the train, and a hand-
rail. There is hose protection in case
of fire, and little niches and iron stairs,
which one could use as a refuge in an

emergency. Ifthe train should get off
the track it could not go far?ten inches
on either side

After seeing the section the first
question everybody asks is: How can
they possibly build it so far under the
river bed? As the mauager of the dis-
play explaius, it is built in sections by
wtiat is known as the shield method
The shield is a steel ring a little bit
larger than the tunnel and about 20
feet long. It is a circular wall with
doors in it alK>ut five feet from the cut-
ting edge. This shield is forced riubt
through the mud or silt under the
river by about 30 or 40 hydraulic jacks
which react back against the tunnel
which has already been in the solid
ground. The mndis for.-ed out of the
way and in most cases follows the line
of least resistance. After the shield
has been pnshed forward three or four
feet, a ring of the tunnel is built inside
the back of it. This is done by means
of two big hydraulic arms which pic!>
up a section at a time and hold it in
place while the men bolt it on. These
sections are six feet long and weigh a
ton.

The tunnel is uifido water-tight by
means of rust calking, which is com-
posed of steel filings and a chemical
mixture. It simply cements into the
iron iron and becomes part of it.
After the iron part of the tunnel is
built, false caps are removed from the
bottom and screw piles are forced down
by hydraulic pressure until they rest on
solid-rock. These screw piles are put
down and bolted together by means of
flanges on tho inside. They are 15 feet
apart, with 13 feet steel girders be-
tween them. These run the full length
of the tunnel and cany all of tlx; load,
of the train, the tunnel simply acting as
a shield to keep the mad and water
out.

The iron is protected from rust on
tbe outside by means of cement
grout, which is passed through small
holes, one of which each casting has for
this purpose. The inside is protected
by concrete, which also acts as a protec-
tection to the tunnel in case the train
should get off the track From the
bottom of tho tunnel tho concrete is
fiilled in until it reaches almost to the
winow sills of the car, making a wall
on either side of the track Along
these sidewalks? for so they look?one
may go the whole length of the tunnel.
This wall comes within ten inches of
the car. Along this wall or sidewalk is
a hose protection which looks ex ictly
lik« a hand rail. It is a threeinch
water pipe three feet aliove the wall.

The tunnel Is a little over a mile long,
and is part of a system of tuhnels seven
miles long which will cost $.">0,000,000
and v ill «ive the road direct entrance!
to New York city. The exhibit at thi
fair gives a concise and accurate idea of
this biggest piece of engineering in the
world.

Full-view Facts.

Harry Bolinger of Pittsburg is visii-
ing nis father, P. R. Bolirger.

S. 11. Templeton, onr postmaster, h .s
been gone on a month's vocation in the
far west and north.

Rev J. A. McQaiscion and family :.r<
visiting their If.lks in Illinois; ai.cl It. v.
J. 1). Gibson, who is spending his vaou
tion at his fatbei's. Rev. J. C. Uibson.
preached for him on the 21st.

James Ryeru' boilei-houso burned
down, last Thursday.

Win. Ellenberger arid granddaughter,
Hattie Dodds, are visiting friends in
Butler.

Mrs. 8. M. McClure has gut o i her
new stock of fall hats and trimmings.

Mis. M. S. Ray has been visitin/: herdaughter, Mrs. Win. Fleming of Oil
City for the pa*t month.

There was a family reunion at the
home of David Wiles on the KM. at
which about 15# relatives and neighbors
spent an enjoyable day.

Mrs. Dora Hhakeley has returned
fro® a visit with her sister at Freder-
icksburg

SCORES of poems set to familiar airs
drift into the Republican National and
State headquarters these days. Last
week tbe mail brought a verse which 1
tbe writer says s'loald L>e sung to "Ilail
Columbia." It is as follows:
IIaise your banners, hail the chief
Of our country, great and glorious:
Of our party long victorious;
Strenuous always?pressing omvard,
K ver watchful?looking forward.
V ote for him who is truly leading,
JV urnestLy AU good causes pleading,
L est om nation couxa to ?'rief,
T rust in him?onr faithful chief

DEATIIfj.

ANCHORS?At his home in Washing-

ton county. Aug. 20. I'.KM. Allen \V.
Anchors, formerly of this county,
a,red l'.S years.

ELLIOTT- At her home in Centre twp.

An jr. 24, 1!M)1. Miss Mabel, daughter
cf H. H Elliott, formerly of Cbicora.

SYKES At his home in Pittsburg,
Aug 25, 1904. James Francis Sykes.

HUNT?At his home in New Castle.
Aug. , 1901. J >hn C. Hunt, former-
ly postmaster at Elora

OESTEIiLING At her home in Sum-
mit twp.. An.'. 23. 1904, Mary E..
daughter of John Osterling. aged 12

years.
Her el'- .th \>':s caused by typhoid

SMITH At Ler home in Indiana. Aug.,
r.ii'i. Mis. Man Smith, formerly

of (iutier, aged ?4 years.

She was H sitter of Mrs. Margaret
Aithnrs of West Sunbury.
TIVKER?At h.-r home ia Butler,

Angn*» i!'>4. Airs Eliza Jaue
wife o( Brother" Pleasant Tucker,

aged .Vs years.
SLATER At his home in Oakland

twp . An». 30. Iso4, Jacob Slater,
aged til) years.
Death was caused by apoplexy. A

wife, one sou and four daughters sur-

vive him.
ROWE?As her home in Butler, Aug.

30, i«it>4. Miss Margaret Rowe, aged
40 yeats.

ROBISON August 28,
_

1"."'4-, infant
daughter of J. 11. Rol ison of Butler.

ALLEN- At mother's home in
Jewett, Ohio August 28, 1004. of
typhoid fever, LilliiiiAllen, siged 19
years.
"Miss Allen left Butler in Jane and

was taken sick shortly afterwards. she
was a grand daughter of Samuel V!:eu
of Isle and a daughter of Kobert Allen,

deceased. She was formerly employed
by Register and Recorder Davis in his
office, and when in Butler made her
home with her uncle, Harvey Allen, of
Pennttreet She was a bright and at-

tractive yonng lady and had many
friends. Her remains were brought to

Butler and interred at Prospect U
church. Tuesday morning.

MITCHELL?At his home in Butler,
August 28, 1904. Lewis Z. Mitchell,

in his B<Kh jear.
"Mr. Mitchell was bom in Lower Han-

over township, Dauphin county, PH., in
1824, and when 10 years old came io

Butl?r with his sister. Mrs. Mt ses Sulii-
van. He read law with the late Samuel
Gilmore, in 184") was admitted t"> prac-
tice. and in 1848 was elected clerk of
courts on the Democratic ticket, to
which party he bad turned. He several
times received the Democratic nomir.a-
tiou for Congress, but was unfortunate
in being in a strongly Republican dis-
trict. In 1873 he was a member of the
Constitutional convention which fc unu-

lattd the present constitution of Penn-
sylvania. He was an able lawyer,
widely read in literature, and was a
winning speaker under any circum-
stances. Mr. Mitchell was twice mar-
ried, first to Mary Ann Mcßride, daugh-
ter of Sheriff Francis Mcßride. and
after her death to Margaret Christie,
daughter of the late Judge Jonn Bredin.
He is survived by one son Paul Mitch-
ell, of Butler, and one danghter. Mrs.
Louise Brown, wife of George Brown,
of Bakersfield. Cal. Harrv Ho wo, Jr ,
the Standard Car works, and Mrs
Mamie Howe Kennedy, wife of Walter
Keknedy, of Latrobe, Pa., are grand-
children. He was a member of St.
Peter's Episcopal church.
CRANMER?At her home in Clay

township, Friday. Augn*t '2f>:b. 10'>4,

Sara Belle McQaistion, wife of Jaiu<»
Cranmer, aged 75 years and 20 da's s.
Early in life she united with the

Presbyterian church and was a faithful
member throughout her whole life.
She Las been ?. sufferer for many years
but never complained, and her Bible
was her uiost cherished possession. She
was a very kind mother and lov*-d
neighbor.

"

Her and three
daughters survive her.
Her kind life has been a blessing.

Pure an<l full without alloy,
And her boul doth shine with radiance;

And shall thine for ever more.
Though we miss her, we shall meet ber,

Over on tha other shore. BAF.
Obituary.

JAS. R. Koxberry of New Castle. f".r-
uieriyof this county, died, Tuesday,
aged 44 years.
- J. D. Milltr. on old citizen of Free-
port is d'-ad. at the age of 7"; years.

E. W. Anchors, sector member of the
furniture firm of Anchors Bros. & Si f-
ton of Tarentum, died, Tuesday. lie
was bom near Packer.

ACCIDENTS.

Harry Pistorioos had hits riuht haw!
shot to pieces by th" accidental dis-
charge of his shot gun iu a barn in
Clearfield township, last Thursday.
He was brought to the Hospital, \vl e:v
the arm was amputated near the elbow.
He has lately been bar-tc-nder at the
"Stag" iu Allegheny.

A Rohror of tba Arlington had it's
hand cut, Thursday, by th>. - explosion . i
a bottle of beer.

John Finkler of Franklin township
had a leg h.idlybruised, 1 i-t week, while
cleaning ont a wejl.

Roy Brown, a s >u of Josiah Brown of
Clay twp. acciilently stv>t himself
through the right ear, last Thursday.

The Smith Uciiiiion.

In response to the call the Smith
family held their reunion on Aug. 25th,
at the home of Thos. Jamison in Fair-
view twp. The Smiths are numerous,
and this particular family tree is fennd
to l>e a large one. This gathering hid
representatives from West Virginia.
Allegheny, Pittsburg. Butler, Porters-
vitle, Slipperyrock, Grove City, We?t
Sun bury, North Washington and other
points?especially from Parker and Clay
twps.?where the members of this par-
ticular family settled abont a century
»gf> i

There were present for dinner about
:500 persons. After an enjoyable day
spent in renewing old acquaintances
they adjourned to meet next year at the
honse of Tbos. 13. Smith iu Parker twp,

i >H(shtir<; Exposition.

The New Exposition lias opened
its doors for a new season and it is
admitted oil all hands that there
has been no stepping backward, hut
rather a decided advance in every
department Creatore, "The Strong
Man of Music," is the magnet in
Music Hal!, and the immense audi-
ences that gather daily to hear his
hair-raising interpretations are best
evidence that his hold is more pow-
erful than ever, lie gives four con
certs daily, two each afternoon and
two each evening, always with an
intermission of one hour between
the first and second programs.

Tin* New Exposition management
desires to call special attention to
the fact that its buildings will be
open on habor Day, Monday Sep-,
tember 5. It is well-known thai
there are preparations on foot for H

monster paarde of Allegheny Coun-
ty's workmen. Thousands of Subur-
banites are sure to crowd Pittsburg
on this day Their desire, of course,
in the first instancn will be the to
witness the army of marching men,
but once this parade is over itissafi
to say there will be no more inviting
spot in all Pittsburg than the New
Exposition buildings, with it inagiil-
ficicnb music its costly and interest-
ing displays,{that number more than
100, and its eleven special attrac-
tions that afford fun and amusement
for the million,
the million.

in the of these special attrac-
tions will he f'ltinit tii.- "Trip to the
North Pole," Novelty Shooting liaj-
lery, magnificent collection of Htm- j
sian paintings, live ponies, Theator- j
ium. with its moving pictures and :
high-class vaudeville acts, Egyptian j
'lVmplo of Mirth, the 70-foot' steel iFerris Wheel, Postal Card Photog- j
raphy and the Toboggan Slide ar.il !
Flying Horses.

For the benefit of those wnc wish
to remain over from the afternoon
to the evening concerts there is pro '
vided on the grounds a cafe, where 1
excellent meals can be had at reas
onable charges.

Admission to the Nov, - Exposition
Remains as of yore at 25 cents

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.
In the District Court of the

United States for the Western
District of Pennsylvania, in
Bankruptcy.

In the matter of )
Charies Young, » No. SMI, In Bankruptcy.

Bankrupt. I
To the creditors of Charles Young of Mar?,

in the County of Hutler. and district afore-
said. a bankrupt;

Notice is hereby given t IJat on theJPtli day
of August, A. v. 1904. the said Charles
Young was duly adjudicated bankrupt,
and that the first meeting of their creditors
willbe held at the office of J. W. Hutchison,
referee In bankruptcy. No 114 N W. Dia-
mond. Hutler. Pa., oil the 1-th day of Sept.,
A. t>. 1801, at - o'clock In the afternoon, at
uhicli time the said creditors may attend,
prove their claims, appoint a trustee, ex-
amine the bankrupts and transact such oilier
business as may properly come before said
meeting.

August aoth. 1904.
J. W. HCTCIIISUN.
Referee in Bankruntcy.

In the District Court ot the
United States for the Western
District of Pennsylvania, in
Baukruptcy.
In the matter of t

t'harles Bertram Hoffman. -No.S9l.in It.nik-
liaukrupt. 1 ruptey.

To tlie creditors of Charles Bertram lltiiT-
' man of Butler, in tlie county of Butler and
district aforesaid, a bankrupt:

Notice i-> hereby iriven that <>n the 9'tliilay
of Autr. A.l>. r>'«. the said CharlCb Bettraci
Hoffman, was duly adjudicated bankrupt,
and that tins tirst meeting of his creditors
willbe held at the office of J. \V. Hutciiison.
Keferee In Bankruptcy, No. IU X. W. Dia-
mond. Hutler. Fa., on the bt 1: day of Sept .
A. I>. 1901. at It) o'clock in the forenoon at

which time the said creditors may appear,
prove their claims, appoint a trustee, ex-
amine the bankrupt, and transact such
other business as may properly come before
said meet in?.

August 2lth, I9M.
J. W. HUTCHISON.

Referee in Bankruptcy.

Trustee's Sale.
The undersigned. Trustee of the Keystone

Pattern and Foundry Co. willoffer at public
sale on

Monday, September 26*h 1904,
At 1 I*. M.. at the Court Hous \u25a0 1 Hutler.
Butler county. I'a . flic followicc O'jeribed

real estate:- Ailthat certain tract of land
located in Evunsbnrgr. bounded on the north
by lan is of .1. N. IlTt. east bv Breakneck
creek, south by lands of H .I. IIT' anil «? st

bv the II (>. railroad, containing aliout 1

acre, ai d having thereon efected one build-
ing. as a foundry, -klvlO feet, with sl.ite
roof, one .Vton antl one 10-ton capacity
i U' a'o. 1 cor.'l Irying ove: . 1 cr.'.ne, 1 M.iwer.
1 power drill press. I power emery stone I
scales. 'J tonib'iiiic b irrels. li.ilies. shove s,
bellows, sieves, flasks, cor." oven car an I
other articles used in connection with a
foundry.

ALSO?One building used as a pattern
shop, iixto feet, with felt paper roof, con-
taining I lathe, 1 planer. I band saw.
circular saws, 4 work benches, power grind-
stone. one 15-horse power gas engine aud all
shafting, beltlnu and pulleys used in run-
ning the machines in lmth the foutdry and
pattern shop.

TEIIMS OF SALK 10 per cent at time of
sale, and balance on confirmation of sale by
the Court.

H. .1. IF FT.
Trustee in Bankruptcy of the Keystone

Pattern and Foundry Co.,
Evaus City, Pa.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the following

report willbe presented on the first Satur-
day of Sept. Court. liK)4, being the 10th day
of said iilontl*. and If no exceptions are filed
the same willbe confirmed absolutely.

Borough Township and School District
Docket.

In the matter of the division of Hut er
Township for election purposes. No. 2.June
Term, 11*4. Petition presented to Court, auo
George C. Pillow.surveyor, lion.A. I.(-amp-
bell aud Campbell Dauben.speck appoint* d
commissioners to Inquire into the necessity

of making said division.
On JutO I. said commissioners filed

their report in favor of dividing said town-

ship into three voting precincts (a plot of
said divisions can be seen at this office). June
1». IGO4, Report piesented iuppen court and

confirmed nisi nunc pro tunc, as of June 11,
11)01,

Bv THE COURT.
15UTI.BU COUNTY, P<:
Certified from the record this 10 day of Aug.
11/04.

GEORGE M. GRAIIAM.
Clerk Q. S. Court.

Notice in Divorce.
Eleanor Beatty. 1 In tbe Court of

Libellant. | Common Pleas of Bnt-
, vs J-ler Cti, Pa., A. D. No.

.i.iLueK Beatty, , 2(5 S> jpt, Term.
Re ep;>::dr-nt, J Libel iu Divorce.
And now, Ant;. 4, 1004, Itule on yinit

of the libellaut to take depositions of
witnesses to 1 e read in evidence tit the
tri/ilof the aliov© state.l caus'.'.

To Ji-mes Beatty, R:.spouderjt, ur Irs
;< ttoftlf\:

Tnl-e notice that un<lr-r ilu- above iule
i !.e deposition of wittKssrp will b>- t'tken

\u25a0it the office of Lytiuiu Grimily, Ksij.. 111

Teylorville, Christian county. 11!i\u25a0
1.-efoie couipetfcEt authority, lotwetn
the hoars of Si o'clock it. HI.pud 9 o'clock
p.m. of the 2d day of Sept , 1&04.

W. C. THOMPSON,
Ani'. 11,1904. Att'y for Libellaut.

Notice in Divorce.
Etta J. t'liiisty, I Iu tlie Court nf Cutna;. n

vs /.I'llus of Butler Co.. A. If.
Charles Christy.' No. «, Mareli Term. I'Ji't.
t 'ot. NTY CP I'UTI.r.U,i

.-TATE or I'CKN'.V ) '

To Mur'.ill L. Gll'-vm. lllßh Sheriff "f Hutler
County, Ureetiui;:

Wo command you that by publication,
c.nce u w ek for four full weeUs successively,
you notify Charles Christy. late
of vr.ur chunty, to beand .i -
i i :ir In or < .>urt of ,Common Ph :is.

i t>r ilif<Jounty of Hut br, on the fou rt h V.ou-
day of Fopt*?tnber next. then and then. t«>
show cause, if any !»<? has. why Kt' » .1

< hristy she 11Id not be divorced trout tin
bonds Of matrimony entered Into with
Charles Christy according to the prayer of
petition or libel filed It said court. And have
j ? u then there this order, and niako your
return how you have executed the same
Witness th»* Honorable James M. Ga''bnalb.
President Judge of said Court, at B itler
county. Pa . the tlrst day of August. I'.KU.

3I)HN C. C'LAUK.
Prothonotary.

l»ISSO I.UT! (» N< )TICE.

The partnership kiiown u* H. I! mdi r,

Ziegler & Ot>., Mil'trs ami Dealers m
Flour, Feed and Grain. hits this tiny.
Jtiue it. IDO4. been dissolved by mutn-il
const-lit. Harry FT. Zieitler retiring

The business will be cur* ltd cn its usual
by 11. Bntider and son. Thanking onr
patron? f>>r PUT-1 patronage, we »uli< .t H

continuance of same.
lIKNitYBAUUEH.
IIAUHY 11. ZNAU.KII,
C. (i. lIAUDER

WIDOWS' APPRAISEMENTS.
The following widows' appralsem* its of

personal property and real estate set, apart
for the benefit of the widows of decedents
have been filed it; the ofilce of the Clerk
of the Orphans' Court of Butler County, viz:
Widow offWilliain Watson, real estate, SJCO CO

I.yniHitMilliard, pers'l pro;i'y 1
*? Juhn IV Burt or., ** " HiCI

Thomas W. Kelly, 41 44 ftXi.re
Georgefit rift -li.real < >u»te en
( . W. Flske. personal : rop'y,
John Italston.

"

4 * :*jo.oo
44 Jacob M. Miller. *' '* 3Cu.oti

All persons Interested in the above ap-
praisements will taKe not lee that t hey will
be piesented for con firmat ion to the Orphans'
Court of But 'er county. Pa., on Saturday 1 he
!Oth day of Sept.. ISiOi. and if no exceptions
are filed. they will be confirmed absolutely.

UF.ORG E M. GHAUAM,ClerV.
Clerks t.ttice. August 10. 1 ? 4.

Notice of Audit.
Tn re estate jf.folia ) fn the Orphan's

If. Sparks, late of -Court of Butler <
Ilutler county, dee'd. j No. 51, Sept. T , iw#l.

?July 11. 18»'l. J. I> McJunkin. appointed
auditor to tna'.e distribution of funds iri
hands of Albert. C. Troutman. adra'r."

IIVTIIBCOURT.
And now. July l.'ith, \. I). lUOI, I, hereby

\u25a0-five notice.that I will discharge the duties of
said appoint merit on the £Jrd day of August.
r.*»l. at 10 o'clock A M. of said day. ;»t my of-
ti. in Butler, Pa., win n and win re those in-
terested may attend if they .see fit su to do.

J. !>. V.cJfNKJW
At!pitor.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Lett-ns testamentary on the estate i>f

J. W. Monks, dee'd , late of Middltt-ex
j t'.vp. llutli r Co., Pa., havnisi becii
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will pleas** make immediate pay-
meet, and any having claims against
eaid estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement tu

REV. W. A. MONKS. Kx'r..
?TAS. B MCJUNKIN, Att'Y 0-38 04

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the

partnership heretofore sub.-isting tie
tween Henry li. Mc|£inney and John
Kohlmeyer. under ilit* tirm n i;jie of the i
Bntler Engine Works, Limited, \V;.H riii-;
solved on the2tth day of .Ttir.e, 1 iy j
mutual consent.

All debts owing to ench partnership!
are receivable by- Henry B MeKinney,
to whom also nil claims jtnrJ demands
against the same are to be present ad for
payment.

The business is to be carried in the
firm name as usual by the said Hemy
B McKinnev.

HKNKY B. MCKin'M-.Y,
JOHN H. KOULMKYKR.

Jane 29th, lttOL

K<x>k lis of >ald county, on Page 57: tofttherwith all and singular the building and Im-
provcir.t'nUf, strwts, lanes. alleys. passages
ways, wator*. vaterconMrlfhts, liberties,
prlvlldges, liemlitAmenU and appurten-
ances whatsoever lhir«unto 1* longing or iu
anj way ippertalttinir and the revisions
and remainders thereof

Seized and taken in execution XLS the prop-
orty of H U Kline at the suit «»f Jacob Gel-
bach.
E. I). No. si pt Term. I'tM. Harry L.

Graham and W 11. Lusk, Attorneys.
All the right, title. Interest and claim of BH Kline, of, in and to all that certain piece;

or parcel of land, situated in Franklin iwp..
Butler county. To., bounded as follow s, to-
wit: On the north by lands of James (..'ratty ;
and Charles Gallagher, east by lands now or ;
formerly belonging to heirs of Philip Hlinn. \
south by lands now or formerly owned by
Jnmes Riddle and on the west by lane!', of
WilliamKalston and public road; contain-
ing one hundred and six (lOi ) acre-. more or
less, being same land which William Galla-
gher died.seized and conveyed by his execu
tor. \\ illiam Ralston, by executors deed,
executed and dated the iMh day of Septcm-
ber, A. 1). iss*. recorded In the office for re-
cording of deeds In and for the County of
Butler. In Deed Hook lis. Page 97. and having
thereon erected a frame house, bank barn
and orchard.

ALSO Allthai other certain tract of land
situated iu the township, county and state
aforesaid, adjoining the tract first above de-
scribed and Umnded and described as fol-
lows: On the north by lands now or former-

(ly of William Gallagher, on the east by land?*
? now or formerly belonging to the heirs of
Philip Blinnand on the south and west by
lands formerly of William Gallagher; con-
taining thirteen (13) acres of land, more or
less, and being the same land sold and con-veyed by the High Sheriff of Hutler county
to R McJunkin, deed dated ackdowledged

, March 7, lv»i», recorded in Hutler county in
' Deed Hook 142, Pag** and by the s:ud K
Mc.lunkin,conveyed by deed dated May sth.
1- to Walter L. Graham, said deed record-
ed in UetHl BiX)k 1411. Page 4 JU, and being the
same land Included with land lirst above de-
scribed,

; belted and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of H K Kline at the suit of Emm i .1
Sadler.

:E. D. Nos. 50 and 51, Sept. Term. 1004. 11. C.
Coulter. Attorney,

j All the right, titi«*. interest and claim of G
;.1 liaben. of, iu and to all that certain piece
ior parcel of land.situated iu Hutler borough.
| Hutler count v. Pa.. oounded as follows, to-

j wit: Beginning at an alley on the eastern
i end of said lot, thence southwest along Jef-

j ferson street extension one hundred and
four and 9&.100 (101.85) feet to a stone, thence
northward sixty-two and SO. 100 feet to lot of

I Clarence Snyder, thence eastward nlnety-
fivt and 3.>.100 [95.35] feet to an alley and

I thence south along said alley six [t>] feet to
piece of beginning: being the same lot con-
veyed to George J Haben, by deed from John
McKee and wife dated July 1903.

seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of J liaben at the suit of Hutler
Borough and the Western Reserve Woolen
Company.
E. I). No. I. sent. Term, CM. Williams &

Mitchell, Attorney.
Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of J

O McGlnnls, of, in and to ail that certain
piece or parcel of land, sit uated in Washing-
ton township Hutler county. Pa., bounded
as follows,to-wlt: Oh the north or north-
west by the Parker City or Lawernceburg
ro td. east by th.* Henry Wile* farm, on the
south by the John McNaughton farm, and
west by a portion of the original farm of
which tills is a part antl portion the whole
btdng known as the l ithian farm; the por-
tion of the tract as above mentioned and de-

ROAD AND BRIDGE REPORTS. !
Noti. ** Ls hereby n that ;i foHowln|f |

roads and bridges' have l»ecn conllrn.ed nisi ,
by the Court and vrill be presenton tHe
first Saturday of S» jucm!»er C««urt. r.<"4,bein|
the K»th dav of said month, aud if no excep- !
tions are filed they will in* confirmed abso-
lutely: f

11. I). No. l. June term, I. In the matter I
of the petition of citiz- ns of Hutler township ]
U r a re-view for a public road fr?»i:» a point
on the Hutler and Harmony road to a point
on the Hutler and Giliiland Millroad. March ,
7. l'«*C viewers arpolnted. who on June *\ 1
li*M.filed their r«-iH*)rt in favor of pronostni '
road. as«,t-*sed t«> William Wach- \
smuth Now, June 11. r.«»>t approved '
and fix width of road at »i feet. Notice to j
!x4 ?lven according t<» rule! of court.

BY TOE COCKT.
IJ. D. No. 2. June t« rm. 11-01. In the matt, r

jof the petition of citizens of Centre township ]
to vacate, change and supply a pub ic r«»ad

. known iu* tiie Dutch Hollow road, leading
from a point on said read at the residence or
house of John Kauai to Jacksonville station. ,
March 21. IfH. viewer* appointed, who
June XUH filed their r* p»»rt in favor of said ,

1 change. No damages. June 11. 1904. approv
jed and fix width of road at Si feet. Notice

. to be given according to rules of court.
Bv THE COURT.

j 11. D. 3. June terra. I!*H. In the matter
| of the petition of citizens of Summit town-
! ship to vacate, change and supply a public
road known :»s the road leading from the ?

j liutler and Kit-tanning :< ad to the Hutler
i aud road in said township. ?
| March It. !.«>!. vieweis an-minted, who, on ?
j June w . H»0l. tiled their report in favor of
! proposed change. No damages. June 11.
' lif>4, approved and fix width of road at
< feet. Notice to !>«? given ae. ortllng to rules
? of court. Br THE COURT.
i I£. P, No. J, June term. I'A!. In the matter ,
|of the petition of citizens of Hutler and }

1-ranklin townships for a county bridge
a ross Little C<'imiHiuenesslng crv * !v in Hut-

I ler township where creek crosses the
I public road leading from Hutler and liar- !
mony road to Mt. Chestnut near Cranmer's »
Mill. March 7. r.«C4. viewers appointed, who J
on June ?'«. l'>>4. 11 let! their report In favor of f
prop. --tl !>r; . N'ow. June 11. 1> 4. aporow- ted Notice t<> IK; .1 V« n oeeordlng to rules of J
court and to l e laid before grand jury at |
next term. HY THE Corirr.

U. I>. No. t*». June term, 1904. In the m itter \u25a0
of the petition of citizens of Venango town- j
slilpfor & county bridge across south branch
of >crubgrasscreek isi said township where
said creek cross- - the public road leading!
fro in Eau Claire to Clinton vlUe on the farm :
of J. r. Miller. March 7, 11X)4. viewers ap-
pointed. who on May 1.94. filed their re- I
port infavor of proposed bridge. Now, June 1
11, l «'4, approved Notice to be ci en ac-j
cording to rules of court and to b« laid be-
fore the grand Jur> at next term.

HY THI:COCUT.
I K. !>. No. June term. W4 Tn the matter
of peftiun eitl/.er sof Muddy crei U towu-
ship flu* a c "inty hr. across the >outh
branch of Mud«:> crt t\. iu ! township,
wiiere the creek < ross* st he public road lead-
ing from IVrlersviUe to Plain Grove, known

tlie Zioo road, tit ci near the farm of 11.
1). r.«v'ie. March >. 1'- I. viewers appointed.
w!i ? c'n May 27. l:<-4. filed t heir report in fa-
vorof proposed bridge. Now. June 11, 11**1.
approved. Notice tote gi%'eu accorcin : to

the rules of court and to Ot laid befoie ihe
grand juryat next term. BY VHE COCKT.

R. I>. No. v. June x us, ltk'4. In the matter

of petition of ?-it;/.-us of Clinton township
for a county bridge across east branch «»f
Hull « reek. In said towi ship, where the
creek crosses the pu'-lc road ieadii.*; to

T.ircrtum c.i the farm of Jan es Middle.
March ~ 1 «H. vie A- rs appointed 1, who «r»
May 31, 1 "4. i; id their report In favor of
I ropo.-.ed bridge. Now. June 11, ItKH. at ;r< v-
ed. Not lee t'» l*egiven according to rules of
court and to bo laid before the grand jury at
next tern . BY THE COURT.

11. I>. No. June term, l- 1. In the matter

of tlie p«"t it i >u citizens of Buffalo town
ship fv r a I'll!»!i * n»ad from a point the
north end of a private* r*.ad which le <!s
from the residence of A M. Wier In said
towpshin. to a point t)ii the Tarentum and
Saxonburg public road, near a small bridge
'i mile we»t of residence of William Painter,

in said township. April 1. 1901. viewers ap-
pointed, who on June 1, lUU. tiled their re-
port infavor of proposed road. Damttges as-
sessed to Joseph 11. Shook ?7n. Now. June 11
I!i04, approved ana fix width of road at 'Si
feet, notice to be given according to rules of
court. BY THE COURT.

!>. No. la. June term, lwnf. In the matter
of the petition of citizens of Forward town-
ship to vacate, change and supply a public
r »ad In said township known as tne Brown's
Mill road leading from a point at Brown's
Mi 1 to the railroad crossing near Hite resi-
dence. April 4.1J04. viewers appointed, who
on June I. i"«'». filed their report in favor of
proposed change. No dainag* s iisst-ssed. Now
June 11. l'.N'd, approved and tixed width of
road at :ji feet, notice to be given according
to rules of court. BY THE COURT.

11. I\ No. U, June term, 1.- 4. In the matter
of the petition of citizens of Clay townshin
to vacate, change and supply a public road
In said township, known as the ifiutler and
Greece CHy road, leading from a point on
said road at line between lands of S. M and
Austin McAnallen to intersection of Hutler
and Greece City and lower Sunbury aud
Mlddletoivn loan. April I>. 19t'l. viewers ap-
pointed. who on May .JO. 1904. filed their re-
,)««rt iu favor of proposed chance. No dam-

:? . d. June n. 1904, approved aud
fix i tl* of road a« | feei. notice to be
given according to rules of court.

MY TIIE COURT.
R. I>. No. ; Juue term, IWM. In the matter

of the petition of citizens of Hutler township
for a public road leadiuv from a point on the
Pierce road infiout of the Gl *s Hotel to a
jM»lnton the public road on Jarals of (J. K.
A aldron, about -JO rods e;«st <if tiis residence,
where said public road makes a sharp turn.

May 21. r.«>4. viewers appointed, wno on June
0. l.k'i, filed their report in favor r»f pro{>osed
road. No damage assessed. Now, June 11.
1«»4, approved and tix wilth of road at Si
feet, notice to be gi veu a -lauding to rules «»f
court. i-Y THE COL'ILT

Cert 1lied from the record thlsio h da\ *>l
Aug.. A. D. lim. GEOKC.iI M. GUAiIAM.

Clerk Q. S. Court.

scribed, en: bracing and eonrain'ng forty (10)
acres, same being cut off tbe original farm
l»y a lino following the Parker City or Law-
reuceburg road, fifty <'?<») rods beginning at
the northeast point where said road enters
the original farm, then by a line south
through the original farm of the McNaugh-
ton farm so as to make forty (40) acres and
having thereon erected a one and one-half
story log or frame, wreatherboarded, dwel-
ling house, stable and outbuildings.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of J U Mctiinnis it the suit of \\ m U
Fitliian, for use of John Fo*"*ht.
E. I>. Nos. 1! and 1:?. Sept. Term, P.HM. Mar
shall Bros, and A. M. I'hristley, Attorneys.

Allthe right, title, interest and claim of \V
J Powell. of. in and to all that certain piece
or parcel of land,situated in Butler borough.
!iutier county. Pa . bounded as follows, to-
wit: One half of lot N«>. 70, being the west
half of -aid lot. said half bounded and de-
> .-ribed r.s follows: On the north by lot No.
it. »Ast by half of said lot formerly sold to
Kvans City Bank, south by McCool avenue
and west by lot No. 71, in plan of John K
i'-tvanaugh, said plan recorded in Plan
Book No.Page 2. the said % lot being li!«
feel on McCool avenue and extending bacu

feet to lot No. 11 aforesaid.
ALSO?Lot No. 71 in same plot bounded on

north by lot No. 12, on the east by Vt of lot
No. 70 aforesaid, on the south by McCool
avenue and on th» west by lot No. 72: beinp
r> feet by 69.50 feet.

ALSO Lot of same plot being lot No. 7\!,
hounded on north by lot No. I I. on east by
lot No. 71. on tin* south by McCool avenue
and on the west by lot No. 73; being Z> feet
by 00.60 feet.

ALSO -Lot No. 9in same plot, l>oundcd on
north by West Wayne street, east by lot No.
8 in same plot, south by lot No. 68 and west
by No. 10; being 25 feet by 69.20 feet.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of W .I Powell at the suit of Farmers'
National Hank.

K. D. No. 17, Sept. Term. I'.iql. W. 11. Lusk.
Attorney.

Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of
Adam Ivautrman and Nannie A Kautfman,
of. iu and to all that certain piece or parcel

»f land, situated In Zeiienople borough. Bu i-
ler county. Pa , bounded as follows, to-wit:
Beginning at the northwest corner of Mrs.
Wejser and widow Wemeir lots; thence east

ing widow Wels< ;? lots twenty -nine
a.id .45 perches to a post on rn alley; ihence
south seven perches along said alley to a
i»ost; thence west adjoining lands of Fjed-
rlclc Wei by twenty nine and 45.100 perches to

a post; thence north adjoining land of Mrs.
eiser seven perches to a post at the place

of beginning; containing one acre, more or
les;.

ALSO-All that other piece or parcel of
land lying and being situate in the Borough
\u2666if Zelionoply. county and state aforesaid.
l>ound*d os follows: On the north by lands
of John Blamenscliens heirs, on the east, by
Ceint tcrv Lane, on the south by lot of Cath-
erine Weiser and on the west by Main street;
-,'ontaining one-half acre, more or less, hav-
ing erected thereon a one aud one-half (1 1i)
story frame dwelling house and frame stable
and orchard.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of \dam KautTman and Nannie A KafT-
man at the suit of Peter Kador, for use of
John KHuffman, now of Lewis Kanffman,'
Ex'r of John Ivau tfman, dee'd.

J'ritlay, the Otli day of Sept ,

A. I>. 1901. at one o'clock. P. M., the following
described property, to-wit:

E. l>. No. 66. Sept. Term, 1904. ChrWtley &
McCollough, Attorneys.

All the righf, title, interest and claim of II
S Daubenspeck and E II Adams, executors
of John Daubenspeck, dee'd., of, itiand to all
that certain piece or parcel of land, situ a tea
in Parker township. Butler county. Pa.,
bounded as follows, to-wit: On the north by
lands of II C Daubenspeck. east by lands of
Margaret Turner, soutti by lands of Elizabeth
Adams aud Elizabeth Daubenspeck, west by
lands of John Sherer, formerly of Nelson
Smith; containing eighty-fire [B6] acres,
more or less, and having thereon erected a
two story stone house. frame barn and out-
buildings.

SHERIFFS SALES.
Isy virtue of sundry writs of Ven. Ex.. Fi.

Fa.. Lev. l a.. &c.. issued out of the Court of
Common rieasof iiutlerOo., Pa., and to me
directed, there willbo exposed to public sale
tt the Court Hous.' in the borough of Butler,
I'a. or.

: i i<laj, the ii<l «!aj of .Septi-mbcr,

A. f). K«0l. at l o.clock p. m., the following
lev ribe'i property, to-wit:

I). .No. :j.', Sept. Term, I'.XM.
Cur-jmlrnjs, Attorney.

Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of C
t L 3K*oulstloft, of. in antl t » all that certain
ph- or parcel of lar.d. situated in Hutler
i> -it.ugli, Butler county. I'a., Ijounded as fol-
lows, tu wit: On the north by West st reet,
east hy No.in sone plan (if «ots. south by
Uortni i-s alley, and we-.t by lot No. I! i:»
same plan of lots; trout lug 4.~> feet on '-aid
\\>st t and extending back same width 11;'

ft. to Bortmass alley and on which Ist erected
i two story frame cSwt lling house and burn

B**ing lot No. 10 in Juhn \V. Bortmass plan of
tots as laid out bj Ueorge Billow in the year
IMIO.

Sei/ed and taken in execution as the nron-
e,ny of C !<' L .M' Quistion at the suit of Ai
KutT.
K. I>. No. 2~\ Sept. Term. HtM. Marshall

Bros.. Attorney.

Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of
Ida C Cubbison and \V Lt'ubbi on, her hus
band, of, in and to all that certain t ieco or
parcel of land, situar«' l in Butler borough.
Butler county/Ta.. bounded as follows, to-
wit: On the'north forty foot by an alley,
east one hundred and eighty live feet by lot
uow or formerly of W.I Black, south forty
feel bv Cleveland street, west one hundred
and eighty-live feet by (irand ave; being lot
No. s in the I'rank .Morris plan of lots: also
being the samp Jotde.scrllied in the mortgage
a ?.?ompanylng the bond upon which the
judgement from whh h this writ issu s was
confessed and which recorded in Mortgage
Book 71. Page 117.

.-ei/' d ami taken Inexecution as the pron-
ertvofldiC Cubblson and W L Cuhbison,
Iter husband, at the suit of I (? Pollard for
u-e of John Bergblckler.
E, H. No. .I'. Sept. Term, William>

Mitchell, Attorneys.
Allthe right. title, int test and claim of

Margaret.l Mattern nnd A .1 Mattern, of. In
ind to all that certain piece or parcel of
land, situated in Butler borough. Butler Co.,
Pa., bounded as follows, ot-wlt: Beginning
at the northwest cornf r of said lot on an
alley; thence in an easterly direction along
-ahi alley forty (J' 1) fe« tto a pest at tl e
in-rthwest corner of lot No. 70 in same plan;
tt-eni'e ir: a southerly direction along the
ret ? ?\u25a0 i f I ;i? i ? of s I»I? I 1 I No. 7(

seventy (70) feet, more or less, to a post on
Cf-litre avenue; then«*«' in a northwesterly
(lirection along said Centre avenge forty-
i wo ft el to a post on t he southeast corner
of bit NO. »> in same plan; then *e in a north
t rlv direction along the eastern boundary
line of said lot .No. tjs sixty-four (fW) feet to

the place of begiunlrig; bela.' lot No. <*»;> fn
Phiillp I'ailbenspeck > ulati of lots In Spring-
dale in the Borough of Butler. Pa., surveyed
and laid out by Cf i c Pillow. C. E., and hav-
ing thereon « r 'ctod a one and one-half story
frame, shingle, roofed, dwelling house and
out buildings: being the same lot and prem-
ises that w« re granted and conveyed unto
Mrs Margaret .1 Mattern by Lyda .1 Fish
and .b>-» U Fish, her husband, and Ada
Pearct . by deed dated May :>th. li*rj, and of
record tu* the Kecordei's olHce in and for
Butlir county, Pa., in iieed Book No.
Pa/e l::* &r.

"

seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Mtti'garet J Matlern and A .) Mattel n
at the suit of l»avid V. Dale,for use Gaurantv
.-afe 1)eposit Co.. now for use of David E
i»aie.
E. I). No Zi. Sept. Term, IH-? 1. W. 11. i.usk.

Attorney.

Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of
W ' Pontious. of. in and to all that certain
piece of parcel of land, situated in Donegal
: >wn*blp, Butler county, i'a . bounded as
follows, to-wit: Beginning at a point on lipe
i>l bind of I. \\ Kalorat acorm-r common In
land of V WNnlly anfl tin- land now being

[described; theuc-j liy laud of K McNal'y
1 ii nil I.lndicast four hundred tlilr:y-uine

I and -.i \ t.t.i» "Milfei I In a point at, corner
of land of t-r ir,," V. I'ontious; thence liv

land of George *V I'otitloii* south deg :l

east two 11ii111sab11 eleven and four-tenths
r.nl I I) f'« l to a point at corner'of land of
Mis("atbarinu H Frederick; thence I>y laud
uf Mrs Catharine IS Frederick south :s deg Im

min wi sitlirt.c hundred and sixty-live
fret til a point at corner of land next In rein
described; thence liy said next herein do-
nerlbcd Irurl iioftl) W deif « mill west four
hundreil llfty-fourand seven tenths (t.'if

feet to the place of beginning; containing
eighteen and six-tenths (I-tl) acres.

Seized and taken in executlui. as the prop-
city of \V r I'ontlous at the sell of .1 \f
Brown.
E. I>. No. B!i, Sept. Term. I«0». W. H. l.u.sW.

Attorney.

Allthe ri'.'ht, title. Int< rest and claim of II
H Kline,of. In and to ail that certain piece ?
or parcel of bind, situated In I' railklln tivp.. I
(fulleroiinty, Pa . bounded as follows, to-

wlt: l)u the north tij* lands of James A
('ratty and K .Mcjuiikin, c a>t. li/ lunds of
Philip Hliiintislielrs and It M McCall. south (
liy lands of .latnos Kiddle, and west liy lands
of William Kalslon and a public road; con-
taining one hundred and sit acres, more or (
less. and being the same tract of land which
William OallaliT late of Franklin towiishlu,
Itutier (-.llllily. Pa , deed seined mid which
having been sold by his executor. William
Lalslon, for the payment of his <l*? lit i»y
virtue of an order of sale Issued from the
orphan's Court of ISutlcr county, was pnr-

chui-cd by the lir-.t p iit> andc inveycd to hb.i
by deed of said executor dated I he Istb day
of September, Jaeie, and iccorded la Deed

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of II S Daubenspeck and E 11 Adams,
executors of John Daubenspeck, dee'd.. at
the suit of Maria M Dftubenspeck and H H
Daubenspeck to use of Maria M Dauben-
speck.

E. D. No. .»! and 55. Se;:t. Term, P.*M. F. J.
Forquer. Attorney.

AII tin; right, title, interest and claim of
Wm li Fithian and John T Fithlan and .1 ()

McGlnnis. of. iu and *o all that certain niece
or parcel of I md. situated in Washington
township, Butler county. Pa., bounded sis
follows, to-wit: Comrnencing at the west
corner of lands formerly of John Marshall:
thence north along the Lawrenceburg road
to land Of Wiles heirs; thence north along
land of said Wiles heirs to lands of Lawrence
Witt: thence west along lands of Lawrence
Witt to Butler and Emlenton road; thence
south along said Butler andEmlenton road to
land formerly of John Marshall ithence along
lands formerly of John Marshall to the place
of beginning; contain'ng [to] forty acres,
more or le .s, and having a log house and
orchard thereon.

\ LS() All that other tract, of land situat-
ed In township, county and state aforesaid,
bounded and described as follows: Com-
mencing at the northwest corner of lands
formerly of John Marshall and Lawrenee-
burg r a 1; thence south along lands of John
Marshall to lands of Mrs. Harris; thence
easi to lands of Gill and Honey; thence
north along lauds of said (*liland Koney to
Lawrcnceburg road; thence west along said
road to place of beginning; containing 2U
acres, more or less, and having erected a two
story frame dwelling house.

S« i/.ed and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of Wm II Fithlan and John T Fithlan
ana .1 o McGinnls at the suit of Mrs. Mar-
garet < 'lark, for use of Bell O'Niel. now for
KM of Mary OXTOI.

TE'iMS SALE?The following must be
strictly complied with when property is
stricken down.

I. When the plaintiff or other ilen creditor
becomes t he purchaser, the costs on the writ
must be paid, and a list of the Ueris, Includ-
ing mort gage searches on the property sold
togt ther «vit.h such lien creditor's receipt*
for the amount of the proc< ? ds of the sale or
s: J h pott ion thereof as he may claim, must

tu- furnished the HherilT.
'S. All bids must be paid In full.
:i. All.->ales not settled Immediately will be

continued until one o'clock, P. M. t of the
next day at which time all property not
settled for will again be put up and sold at

the expense and risk of the person to whom
first sold.

*Se*? Pnrdira's Digest, uth edition, page tic.,
?in ' Smith's Form?*, page list.

MAliriN L. GIBSON, Sh ?r\lt.
>bv?riti s (iflice. Butler. Pa.. August 10. ltiu4.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
ESTATK OF WATSON K. DUN'KLK, UEC D ,

Notice is hereby lhat letters ot '
administration on the estate of Watsoi (
U. Dunkle, deceased, late of Parker!
townsbip. Butler county. Pa., have been
granted to the undersigned, to whom :
all persons indebted to said estate are |
requested to make payment, and those j
having claims or demands against said j
estate, are requested to lrako the same
kno.vn without delay.

Mi:Au. \V. UUNKLE, Adui'r.,
P O. Box tti;i, Parkers LandinK, Pa.

A. T. BLACK, Attorney. 8-10-04

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters of administration. C. T A..on

the estate of Catharine A. Dunn, dee'd.,
late of Franklin tp.. Butler Co., Pa., hav (

been granted to the nndersigned, all
persons knowing themselves to be in- 1
debted to said estate will make immedi-
ate payment and those hav.ng claims '
against the same will present them duly :
authenticated for settlement to

JOHN M. DUNN. Adm'r .
fi. F. D. 10, Butler, Pa

J. D. MCJUNKIN, Att'y 4-SW-04

Fair
Visitors

Will do well to visit our store. I
Make this your headquarters, j
arrange to meet your friends at j

The Crystal Pharmacy.
leave your packages here, and
get street car here for the Fair
Grounds.

Everything in the drug line
We don't ask you to buy any-
thing, we simply want you to

know we have an up-to-date
drug store where your mail
orders will receive prompt at-
tention.

Exclusive agency for Smith-
sonian Truss; Vinol, Huylers.
and Rexall Remedies.

The best soda water in town

?boiled water.
Prescriptions our first at-

tention.

The

Crystal

Pharmacy
R. M. LOGAN, Ph. G.,

SUCCESSOR TO

Johnston's Crystal PLarjiacy,
BOTH PHONES.

106 N. Main St., Butler. Pa.

Watches Cured
of .ill their ills.

Our treatment is

quick, sure, cheap.

Ralston & Smith
110 West Jefferson St.

.Notice ot I>e-ree of Court.
To all whom it may concern.
Notice is hereby Riven that 011 the

13th day of June, ?*. D. 1004. the Conrt
of Common Pleas of Butler County,Pa ,
at M. S. D. No. 3. Jnno Term, 1904,
Made a decree chancing the name of
Harvey Pierce Kiester to Harvey Pierce
Bagott. BY ORDER OF COURT.

JOHN C. CLARK.
Protbonotary.

See the sign direct
opposite the

Old Postolflce,
?

Ihetiore Yogfley. iy
Estate nnJ M

Insurance Agency,

Z3X S. Main St. .3
duller. Pa. fjß

If you have property oJ
to sell, trade, or rail
or, want to buy or ' "WJ
ohonp rau. 'UR
List bailed Upon Application

The Delight of the
Flashlight.^-

Portraits, Group Pictures, Interiors

Most enjoyable occupation
these long winter evenings.

OUR FLASS SHEETS
Make flash pictures that haven't
the ordinary "flashlight look."
Economical ?Convenient.

Per pkg. 25c, 40c, 60c.
Kodak Developing Machines

in different sizes, $2 to $lO.
We will gladly show you how

they work.

DOUGLASS' BOOK STORE,
j)i 8. Main St. Bntler, Pa.

Peoples Phone 307

fC. F. T. Pape,
\ IJEWELER.^
I j

121 E. Jefferson Street. /

| Wm. Foster. |
| Architect, j
j Plan of all kind of buildings v
\ furnished on short notice. r
r Office in Berg Building, fButlar, Pn. v

§ Star key I
Leading Photographer, ®

P Old Postoffice Building, ®

Butler, Pa. 0

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

William James Patterson, deceased,
late of Slippery rock borough, But-
ler county. Pa., having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons know-
ing themselves to bo indebted to said
estate are hereby requested to make
prompt payment and those having .
claims against the estate will present I
the same dnly authenticated for settle-1
ment to

ELT.KN M. PATTERSON, Ex'r..
blipper>rock, I'a. I

WILLIAMS& MITCHELL, Att'ys.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Lettersof adminintration on the estate
of Jjyman Billiard, dee'd, late of Wash- |
iugtoti twp . Butler county, Pa., having i
been granted to the undersigned. nil !
persons knowing themselves imlebteilto i
said e-t«te will pliw make immediate !
payment, arxl any having claims again*' !
said t state will present them dnly '
authenticated for settlement to

CHAI-MEUS HILLIAKD.
R. F. D. 48, West Bunbury, Pl*. J

liSb. j. e. zimmerman|
[The sig Fair

11 Visitors to the Big Butler Fair willfind it to their ad-< i
I vantage to visit the Popular Store and see the >

i showing of New Fall Goods, Suits, Skirts, Tourist Coats,< >

i.Rain Coats, Dress Goods, Silks, Millinery, Blankets,{ >
< VHaps, Underwear and Hosiery. The most complete lineJ j

< >of Dry Goods, Millinery and Ready-made Goods ever< >

i ishown in Butler at prices that will interest you. < >

! 'Ladies' Tailor=Made Suits! ?

$lO 00 for Suits worth sls 00
( f

( >
15 00 for Suits worth 20 00 j !

i i 20 00 for Suits worth 25 00 ( >

( > 25 00 for Suits worth 35 00 < >

J | Ladies' Separate Skirts '!
< > $2 98 for Skirts worth $4 00 X

11 > 3 98 for Skirts worth 5 00 0?Jr 4 98 for Skirts worth 750 X
© 5 98 for Skirts worth 8 50 O
V 7 48 for Skirts worth 10 00 v

|Tourist Coats &Rain Coatsg
$ 7 50 for Coats worth $lO 00 ft

*) 10 00 for Coats worth 15 00 O
15 00 for Coats worth 20 00 V

; cFall Dress Goods and Silks!
The new fancy mohairs in checks and mixtures, 50c yd. ft

{< Cheviot in black and colors, 42 inches, 50c yd. p
0 Broadcloths in black and colors, value 1.25, SI.OO yd. ii
y 36-inch black.taffeta silk, regular price 1.25, 98c yd. 8
O Our stock of dress goods and silks complete in o
« every way for fall.

Blankets and Haps j»
<C Cotton Blankets, 59c, 75e, $1 00, $1.25, $i 50 per pair. A
AWoolen Blankets, $2.98, $4, $5 up to $lO per pair./f

£ Fall and Winter Underwear. 0
We will have on display the greatest line of Ladies',X

? Misses' and Children's Fall and Winter Underwear we# |
v have ever shown. Ladies' Fleeced Garments, 25c, 50c,
A7sc. Misses' and children's Fleeced Garments from 10c/ >
Aup. We show a complete line of the famous Mentor/ >
<CMills underwear, in separate garments and union suits# >
Afor ladies, misses and children. Save money by trading at# t

THE POPULAR STORE. A

Sirs. J. E, Zimmerman]
X Bell Phone 208. r » ±. « r~\, j'l

People's Phone *? L-O" 1 , 1 ( J

We are the first again, as usual. )
We have now on display our Fall and Winter line of /

\ Men's, Boys', and Children's Clothing. We pride our- /

( selves of having the finest line of Fall and Winter Cloth- \

f ing ever shown in Butler. We mean that only make the \

} Isaac Hamburger Clothing. We get the credit of every- /
\ one for selling the best line of clothing, not alone in But- )
( ler, but the whole country, from the very fact that we sell' }

the best ready-made clothing to be found on the market. K
( Our sales of this famous Hamburger make have doubled /
( every year and we have been selling it for 12years. More ?

( cannot be said ofany make, and we do not find it necessary S
\ to change our line every year for a better one ?it cannot \

t be found. When we tell you we have our Fall and Winter /

/ line of Men's, Boys' and Children's Suits on display we 7
S think it all that is necessary, for you all know that Our
? Clothing is up to date in style, pattern and fit. All we S

ask of you is to come in and see for yourself. See \

<window display. YOURS FOR CLOTHING. /

\ Douthett & Graham.
INCORPORATED

P" SPECIAL 1
S DISCOUNTS|
| STILL CONTINUE. |
fj We have closed out many of
ri the Special Bargains advertised 1

last week. There are still hun-
dreds of bargains here that von ?

kj can select from all along the line. 4
As FALL GOODS are now W

A arriving, we will close many fine W
A ] ieces without regard to profits W

at all to make room. W
\u25baj COME IN AND COMPARE.

W BROWN &r CO. H
No. 135 North Main St., Butler. TA

TArssijpi W w ip
v.?-- A

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE-
In re estate of Geo. E. Miller, dee'd ,

late of Butler Borongb. Pa.
Whereas, letters of Admn Cum

Tostamento Aunexo in above estate
have l«*en issned by the Register of
Wills, t > the undersigned, all persons

indebted to said estate are requested to

I promptly pay. and any having claims
will present them properly proved for
payment. .

OLIVER R. MILLER,
Adm'r C. T. A.

jW. C. FLVDLEY, Att'y.


